
Fowlerville Fair 

4-H Reservation Form for 4-H Club Areas 

Return One Form for Your Club to the MSU Extension Livingston County Office 

Reservation Form Due by Friday, June 30 
 

Club Name _______________________________________________________________                                                                                                                                          
 

4-H Leader                                                                         Phone ______________________                                                     
 

 

Club Booths 
Club Booths are usually reserved for clubs that want to have the booth judged as a club project 

 

 

_______          Please reserve a Booth for our Club to decorate and display our 4-H exhibits in the 4-H Building.  

We have filled out a fair entry for this club project and entered the appropriate class in 

Depart. 71, Section 1450 for a club booth.    

 

Please check your choices for a club booth. 

 

Our Club Booth will : 

                be a free standing display. (8' wide and 4' deep, 6' high) 

                need the swing out dividers in the large 4-H exhibit room. The club booth areas with swing out 

sides measure 8' wide and 4' deep, 6' high. 

                need a table. 

                need a show case if available. 

                    need a set of the wooden stair steps if available. 

 

Club Areas 
Club Areas are usually reserved for clubs that do NOT want to have their area judged as a club project, 

but still want space to display their club’s still exhibit projects.  
 

 

               Please reserve an area for our club to display exhibits in the 4-H Building.  

We are not entering the club booth division. Please check your choices for a club area.  

 

  Our 4-H club would like: 

                a club area 4' in length to display our exhibits in the 4-H Building. 

                a club area 8' in length to display our exhibits in the 4-H Building. 

               a club area 16' in length to display our exhibits in the 4-H Building. 

              a table in our club area. (4’foot space will share a table) 

               a showcase in our club area, if available. 

               a wooden stair step in our club area, if available. 

 

 

Questions about Club Booths or Club Areas call 517-546-3950. 


